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HEX BOW IT OPERATES.

The tariff adrocating newspa-

per! arj constant! telling ju, with

about ai much Intelligence' as a

narrot ujs 14 Polly." that the higher
the tariff the lower do price of

protected - commodities become,

and the lest profit of the protected

lords of looma and trusts the
more the? par their employe.

Increase the tariff and the man

ofaetnrert lower prices do thej
What's the mstter then with boots

and shoes and wool hate! The
tariff these prod nets of protect
ed Jpdutry Is prohibitory, and
while wt paj three or four prices

lor them and all other necessities

of life laborers in shoe shops and
woolen mills, and in hst factories

are won paid, in proportion to

the cost otliring, under the tariff
code of to-d-sj than any toilers of

oor time.
Bat whf. if the tariff lowers

9
prices, do the mill owners and all

other Drotected trusts rush to

Washington to see Qasj and bare
the dttjr raised and never lowered

that affects their peculiar indus
tries. If protection made prices
lower, these beneficiaries of pro-

tection wonld ha?e none of it;
and it is a fact that they can never
get enough of it. They are slwayi

i u li u - u:crying "more, -- iuuhj, B'u
"givtiintil even Quay is somet-disguste- d.

Why do the protected classes
have, each, its powerful lobby in

Washington They sre there be-

cause Congressmen are supposed
to represent the masses of the peo-

ple, and these aro to be robbed
and a lobby is necessary to draw
off Congressmen from the people
and induce them to betray and rob
the people to enrich the lobbyist.

What wonld be the need for the
lobby if members of Congress were
unporchasable t

Why do representatives of the
protected trusts crowd Washing-
ton r.wnenihe tariff is discussed,
each seeking to have higher duties
bless his trust and product!

And when he has won the smiles
of Quay and Reed, does he return
with much, joy in his face and
mor'beckMS in his pocket to
raise the pay, of toilers in his mills
or shops I

The prion, of his roods and of
prodocts-e- f otills will be raised by
raising the tariff, but the labor
market is not benefitted

If toilers strike for a share of
the tariff fund the fund itself is

aee4 4 importing Canadian and
European labor and "Young-ma- n

go-Wes- t" is the consolation proffer
ed by capital to labor.

Going. fWest, be find all the
public lands worth cultivation
giveo by Federal law to the rail-

way kings and Trust, and a poor
man, black or white, in this coun
try and, under this .Republican ad
riinistration, has no conceivable
means of rising in the world., and
aimply. because the omnipotence
ofgovernment is against him.

Toil avails nothing and industry
Is foolish" when Federal Dover
robs both remorseless to enrich
Idleness and plutocracy.' Therefore
are tramps multiplied and Idleness
Is made a virtue by, law and pov--

ert.a Aec sit, And the govern
ment-- controlled by Quay, - Reed
and tJ Trusts is the enemy of the
masses of --the people.

flear these . .truths, , ye ticket

KEEP COOL! fCEEi C00L

"Whew! ain't it hot!" "Yes,

it's hot!" But keep cooll keep

cool!! If you can't keep cool,

keep as cool as you can. Don't

fret! Don't worry! Don't watch

the thermometer too closely 1 But

wear light slothing ; cat sparingly,

and bathe frequently.

And talking about bathing,

Bizzell, Baos. & Co., have the

nicest line of Toilit Soaps you

ever saw in your life! It is so nic

and sweet and cheap that a fellow

just feels like staying in the bath

tub all day with it It will do to

eat.

Besides Toilet Soap in profusion

and variety ihey have :

1 500 BD8HELS tti1'

BUSHBLS MBAL300
10 000 POUMDS bkan

BABUBU rLouK- -300
BARBELS SUGAR.4fJ

And Crackers, Cakes, Snuff, Pot

ash, Tobacco, and everything a

man needs to eat.

Gilt Edge Dairy Butter on Ice.

BIZZELL, BROS. & CO.

YOU CAN GET

SchoolDoolLS

Stationery!

GARDEN SEEDS!

FLOWER S: SI

TOILET ARTICLES

PURE DRUGS
anS AeouraU

PATENT MEDICII1ES
"a

OfaDSeMlFttoMaS

HE BOBIKSOH & BBQ'S.

wxrr csjfTBB it. vubobo.

OHARP T OOK OHABPLOOK OHARP XjQQK. pBlRf
o

We dout Like the a'oral rj of Tbrpirnf pu

r"rAIT3l TA!Tl-r-a'
XAltd i JJAITS fc-r-

W mean by this the adrertlilnf a few HlUe
Trashy artiolea to be retailed at ooat, nly to
oak owe torn era or anmatalnr laravr,'' a we

. aare aeara rewarieu

--OtraiqhtQTRaIOHT BUbIXr.83-usiiri- ss

18 OUE MOTTO, IS OUB MOTTO.

THIRST aTlLAS3
4; irst vLiss vjl ood
.WILL SELL QB LiyiNQ PBOFTT.

f . Wa bare o LbjU trat-ola- ai Siop( of

OEOCEBIES, CANMIp GOODS,
- FBUJTS, TSQXTABLPS, ANp

COUMTRY PRODPCJ?,
MILK 8HAKC8, LIMONADJC,

. CIOARS AND TOBACCO

Iafeet ararythlac kept la a fl EST CLASS
r Oroaery Store. Wa defy CoaapeBUon.

rILTT?DGK T) UTTERKSTljriLTiLDaB JJUTTKR
0N1CB,

I prr oca rricks.
V5 fiSftAST? CATTfFACTTON.

7 - ya tavAxa ajasfAClluN.
TMBwnf the roblle for feat faeora. w hopatoaaarita oMtinaaaoeaf iaeaaaaa.

. Beapacfolly, 7

JaD- - DANIELS.
Seat Centra Street, next to Odd Fdlowa Hafl.

MaySf-drao- u - .

Alliance against each other Thb
AKGCsisMoa to on," and as the
officii! orcin ol the Farmers' Alli
ance it says to you, that you can
iplit your tickets and bolt Demo

cratic conventions, but you can
not tplit nor rvlt the Farmer
Alliance, ncr the Democratic

Py.
Wanaxaekk sticks to Quay

mors cohesivelr thsn his ruddv
ttamna to letter envelopes.. "The- r- -
ooheeive power of public plunder'
bss been a recognized force in

government these fifty years psst,
and "Public plunder, itsmped on

Wanny, will be the legend written

on his "coat of arms" forever. The
words are legible through al! the
breeches thst Wanny sells, and the
postal clerks say they can read

them whenever Wanny "sits down
on them."

The Partition of Africa.

The substantial progress that
Germany and England have made
in the last fortnight in the appor
tionment of Africa recals a similar
arbitrament uot so amicably ar
ranged in another part of the
world nearly two huudred years
before. Then as now the great
powers of Europe divided a conti
nent among tnemseives wnicn aid
uot belong to them, but parts of
which they claimed by right of
discovery. It wss a costly experi-
ment and there is little left to
show lor it to any of the claimants

In North America opsin appro
priated to herself the vast domain
along the Uulf of Mexico, besides
the empire of the Montezumas and
the whole of South America. Eng-
land acquired the Atlantic coast
from Maine to Geoigia. Franco
came in through the Gulf of St
Lawrence and pushed her domin
ion far into the Ohio and Musis- -

sippi Valleys. All were inspired
by the noblest motives, especially
toward the natives to whom the
continent really belonged. What
was the result? Great Imtain lost
her American colonies through ar-

rogant and oppressive selfishness.
In helping to snatch the richest
jewel from the crown of George

w w t "v. i tr j i
111. LiOUii A.I v . paveu me way
tor the lofi of his own hand. Na
poleon eo!d Louisiana to the Unit
ed States while it blill belong d
to Spain, and through the loss of
Louisiana Spain was compelled or
rather induced to part with Flori
da. The apportionment ot a cm- -

tinentin America brought many
woes in its train, the least of which,
perhaps, was the lua ut' u domin
ion so dearly held.

Who can doubt that in All ien
the results will be very similar?
The African, like the Indian, will
bo wiped out, for the Caucasian
when he puts his foot down at
once begins to kill. It matters
little whether Germany got the
best of the bargain in the Heligo- -
Iend cession or whether England s
dominion over Zanzibar could only
have been established by the Eng-
lish concessions to Germany. The
main fact is that the delimitation
ofthekilliog ground ot each is
settled. The work of killing will

on with progress o&colonization,
Eo in the end the colonies will
go out from the paternal roof like
ungrateful children who have little
to be grateful for. Philadelphia
Timet.

Ulrale In Unpopularity.

If President Harrison really
wants a second term, as a short
time ago was understood by every a

one, he ought to give very serious
attention to the present condition
of affairs administratively and
politically. Nothing can be clearer
than that the course of Congress
and that of the Department of the
Interior in census management are
making the Administration the
most unpopular the Union has
ever had.

Misguided partisians may assure
the President that the country has In

i . . .grown complaisant aooui expendi
tures ei Hundreds of millions of
dollars; but it is not true. The
absence of denunciation of the out-
rageous extravagance of the Fed
eral Government arises - merely
from a feeling that appeal to the
party now in power is hopeless, and
that the people's remedy is at - the
polls. Not is there indifference to
the policy of imperialixation that
makes no account of local rights or
piaio imea. me countrv nas made
up its mind that the Floater Fund
Machine wants to revolutionize
the Government, but the dcodIs
have grimly detern.in.ed that the
crime shall not be committed, so
ion? as an overwhelming maiontv
at Uie Congressional voting in No--

The president can take. one com
fort to himself. If be is unpopular,
his rivals are eqaitlyVso. The
nomination of Czar Reed would
be an insult to every freedom
loving American. The Chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee
has just written himself down as
equally hostile to the interests of
the consumers or the land with
McEinley, who holds a similar
Elace in the IToasc. Allison, who

reputation of sympathizing
with the masses, bss not the reso-
lution to hold out against their
oppressors, and there is no one in
sight to whom, as a Presidential
nominee, there could not be raised
the fame objection as against
Uencrai Harrison.

The President is weak fatally
so. liut, judged by tne attitude
of its foremost men, so islhe I'resi
aenis party, mere is no one
among the other aspirants who can
say of himself, "Unlike General
Harrison, I am stronger than my
party . jV. Y. Star.

state NEWS.

Concord Timet: Our colored
people are putting every foot tore-mo-st

far a big Fourth ot July cele-
bration. Prominent colored men
ot the State will do the speaking.

Rocky Mount Phoenix : Con- -

J3nnn is spending a few
Sressman attending to profes
sional business, tin return to
Congress tor another year is as
sured.

Ohsrlotte Democrat: Last Sun
day evening Jimmie Cook, the boy
preacher of Georgia, preached at
the Iryon btrcet Methodist Church.
Cook is fourteen years old. He
has been i reaching for two years,
and docs well for one of his age.

Kinston Free Prett: Tho La- -

Grange people so mnch disliked to
give up Rev. M. II. Tut tie that
his appointment as a pastor of
the M. church here was rc-oall-ed,

and tho church hero is
without a pastor. One will prob
ably be appointed in a week or so

Raleigh Advocate Rev. Dr.
Solomon Pool, of Tryon St. church.
Unariotte, IN. U., has been preach-
ing some very impressive sermons
of late, following up the recent
labernacle Meetings the? very
appropriately. A number of per- -

contf have been received into the
church by him.

Graham Gleaner : The now ad-

dition to the Oneida cotton mill is
nearly completed. The brick work
is done. Along with the addition
is built a tower which contains a
tank of 13,000 gallons capacity.
The appearance of this, the second
largest mill in the couoty, is very
mnch improved in appearance.

Greenville Iieflector: Pitt county
jail has almost turned into an in-

sane asylum. Sheriff Tucker told
ns Monday that he now has four
insane persons confined. Some of
them are unmanagable. A jail is
no fit place for such unfortunates
and provision should bo made for
them to bo placed in an asylum.

Schedule B Taxes.
Votlce to hereby given to all petyooa re-

quired to list purob.M or tolea under the
Dove oaptioo. that (bey must Hit toe aarae ontheltdrof Julr, lHtfO, under the peoaJUca

ircwnuvu m hn in, i nea laxee muai Mpara aunor uia momn or Jul v.
. . . I A. J. BKOWN. Sta. of Did.

uoldaboro, H. June 1&, 1KU til

WltlH EDVCIDMir. TriR
NOTICE.

We hare formed a for thepurple f dotnf a ireneraJ Inauranoebuaineaa,
We rrpreaent Ant elaaa Compaolee-Plr- e,
Life and Aoohleou We would be aiad to thereportion of your Ioauranoe patronage. Our
rmvam are e aame ea fKner Brat olaee Uompa- -

tfully.
JalSdlm. KDMLNbdi 4 TAT LOB.

GREENSBORO, N. C
The Serency-S- r aeerton of tbia wll kaoa'a

IneUtutioo wUl bcyln on M .

27th OF AUGUST, 1890.
le addlUea te thorourt taatraotloa la trwl

uiriwy oovrae, aaeoiai ad vantairea are offered
the drnartmenu of Inauumeatal and Vocal

Mualo, K locution, art and PhyOoal TralnlosJ
aw wwnw. w ur Muewane apoiy f4

T. M. JONES.
Jeaell-dwa- w. Prealdrtit

HORNER SCHOOL,
QXFORDM..-C- ,

FACVLTV
1. H. Hobvib, A. M

Coi. T. 1. Darrar. T. M. L,
i. C. Hoaaaa. A. Jf

. 0. A. Wipcaora. w. ah Ph. D.
i. M. Hoaaaa. B. A, B. D.

a KHa annual aaaalaa mvi ircrT hl1W. One of the beet muIdmI kUni. i ,CZ
South. Cooree of ntruetua htca. twretenearly S.OUO eld atudanLa. lor
addnai, .

HORNER &DREWR7.- -

Jaat 1MH. - Oxford. B.C.

J V" SPB1N0 IUPOBTATI0NS OF, -

. , .. - o . , ,

Sills, Laces, TrimmlDgs, Ribbons

LADIES' NECKWEAR,
. ' : - --O .. "

Parasolse :- -.. Gloves.
LADIESa CHILDEKNS' SHOES

-4-X)MPLBTS PHO WINGS IN BLf GANT

Faille Francalae, Satin Lux. Bbadames
aodLuatreloaa Groaa-Grain- a.

-- ! LEQANTNOVELTIE8 I-N-

FRENCH SATIN ES,

FR GNOH. SCOTCH .

AND V;
English Zephyr Ginghams

FRENCH CHALLIES,

Silk Finish Henrietta,
' 'SO CENTS AND IS CENTS. .

MOHAIR BRT1.TJANTINE
8TBIPED AND PLAIN. .

Doable WlfltFAllWoolTamise,

' A SPECIAL BABQAIN JIN

SPRING MILLINERY!
A oomplete and yaried aaaortment of

Trimmed Hats and.Bonhets,
both imported, and tboae of our own manu-faotur- a,

la all tho New and Correct atylea, fur
both ladiea and children.

WB DO NOT OFF KB ANT CHEAP

AUCTION TRASH
to our customers. "Wa will tell Good Goods

low prioea, W want your trade.

EfiEE DKLlVEBYa
We prepay all mwdl or express charges on
VI U CI at UIUUU11U v ffaS W VST VTVTa WSJVO lOO
OMhieenolosed.

M. E. CASTEX & CO.

JlFtistic O
NEAT.

QUAINT,
CHARMING. --

CUBIOC8, --

ORIGINAL,

ATTBACTIVB

DESIGNS,

ror AU ParpoMi ip All StyUs

AT MODERATE PRICES

4rgus Job Office,

Walnftt Street,

Goidtboro, y V

o o Printing
iioaa BBiaai

asn ana
trU araaLuneed a tbiDotcom, li id oeajar cannot aapply too.

ty"jVj ac' li0lpllf 4W4

i is aaii Tiaw n sr

IV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CZNTLCr.lEM.

FOR

QraJa amd Gir TYala r
IIARWKHKDfHOl ,

rt i: m w r
2

.
Tk TAT.rft T.4i.rHri 1 a

aa WORKfflMf-iitHp- .
75 liOVS'KHOO

AU tuada la CoosraM, nuuoa and Lata. '

$3&$f! GHOEG fo '

t 1.15 BMOK MR MTSiwa
--JMyt Material. Bt StyJ. IMt TMM.--agUa5rcat-; MaaaTSatd

HOOP C BRITT.

To my friends and t?ve tmhlla T hM in in
! . , tUat 1 have opened a

SELECT LOLLTNERY.
tha Boak Store of Mrs, N. R. Bobey, where

Will be bleaaed at all limM In aM inr and all
aiy frtrnda, and will do oir teat toDleaaela '
pnoe, (juajity and iiyle of food. . "

" "; -

Cancer ol the Nose.
Ia 18TS a tore appeared ea mj aoaa, and

a4 bit aaatead died or it, l Decama ''"- -

ad, aad eiaiaaUaa B7 povaiciaa. nw
ment did do rood, and the aore grew l.arrer
aad woran la every wajr.itntil I had eooelud.
ed that I araa U dla from ite cttacU. I waa
persuaded to take S. 8. 8., and a few bottle;
eared M. Thle waa after all the doctor and
other nelioiaee had Ailed. 1 bar had M
mex. ol U aaaeer

Woodbarj, Hall County, Taiaa.
Treaties ea Caeeer mailed free.

IWill SiTKCUlC CO Atlaata,Ga

FOB SALE BT

J. He HIXL tfc SON.
GOLD8BORO V. 0

DR. R. A. SMITH,
Offloe on John atreet, near the Post Office.
Realdeooe oorner George and ChoatnutatreeU.

rWAU oa!U in either city or oountry Trll
reoelre prompt attention. .

II STOES AID
.

TO Ml
CLEAK WD 8105825 000

0V BARBELS FLOUR, ALL
OUU GRADES.

BUBHBL8 8PWIf0 atb1 400
BUSHELS BEST WHTTK1nrf COHN in Goldsbora.
LBS WHEAT BRAN AND10,000 BICB MEAL.

100 's1PbaiBSST B0LTBD

SACKS FINB AND LTVBP100 POOL SALT.
BARRELS VINEGAB,20 Very Cheap.
BARBELS MOLASSES,20 Very Cheap,
OASES BLACKING.20 Cheaper than Anybody
CASES POTASH AND LI B50
CASES BBEAD PBEPA50 BATION.

25 CASES
POWDERS.

DAVIS BAKIN0

Surer, Wayne County Syrup, Starch, Bioa
XbH barrel, annff, all gradee. uur "Uerman

Nut Mrr" Tobaooo at oenta, ia equal
to any grade In Goldaooro for 60 eta.

CALL AND SEE US
IF IN NEED OF

AND SATB2MONBT

HE1TRY & 1L L. LEE.

CORNED BEEF (

-- THE

Finest In The State,

CAN BB FOUND AT THE

CITY MARKET
-- AND OTH1B -

Meats in Proportion.
DCVTDBLAT PNTILTHB

LAST IS BOW OUT.

Bepfptfully,

5AHC0HEN;.ftS0N;

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
!

LIKE SUCCESS, .

The reason RADAM'S

iarthe mosV wonderfulMmedicine, ia b canse it
has neyer fail ed in any
instance, no matter
what the disease, from
LEPROSY to ttie sim--

y .pleat disease knowp to
rr the hnmao STBtpm.

The scientific mm nf
VWJ cijmn na profe tft ateyerj disease is

CAUSED B r MIOHOBES,
AJID-

fiADAH'S, MICROBE 4KILLEB
Exterminatea the Hrhi anil lrltM
uen out or .tne system, and whn that ia
apju. jm cannot bare an. iche or pain.
No niatiier wLat tta'diseaaf, whether a
sijnpla case of 'Val&xi feTer w a combi-nago- n

ofdiseases, wa cure them aU at tha
""ia iwu. wp (real an mseiaes consu

Astbqas Ogosninptlon, Catarrh,
gropoiuu, itneurijaUBm. Kidney
W H?ei ppaeaae, Chjjia aimrevor, Pomala Trpublep, in alj lta

forma, snd, In faot, ayery Dis-ea- 6
ko6ws to tba Human 8ysv.

hi:, Fiiiiiliitlnililifn!
Bee that ourTrada-Mai- k (same as aboVa

Arrearaoa rarh ins--

Bend Sir hnnk Tn .r v. ir: l. la
away oj 1

MILLER & SHANNON,

tpixtlert T lemocaacy- (7) and
mom dejfurns writers and ttirrert-v-j

ot fedtiif aodr lecUonalf nt

among Aovis people,
and who ercn' seek to pat the Sec'
-

SOLE AG aNTS.

gpLpSBOBO, 3X1 a. V


